November 2014

CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
I-25 WIDENING (LINCOLN AVENUE TO COUNTY LINE ROAD)
TEMPORARY ROAD CLOSURE – E. BEIRSTADT WAY / SAN LUIS STREET
As part of the I-25 Widening Project (project) between Lincoln Avenue and County Line
Road, approximately 500-feet of local roadway will be temporarily closed to all traffic
beginning in late November 2014. The closure is necessary to accommodate both the
widening of northbound I-25 and construction of a new multi-use trail. The impacted
roadways on the east side of I-25 are:
•

•

E. Beirstadt Way – west of
Hacienda Colorado’s driveway to
San Luis Street
San Luis Street – between E.
Beirstadt Way and the Regional
Transportation District (RTD)
Meridian (Gate F) Call-n-Ride /
Kiss-n-Ride stop.

A signed detour route will use
immediately adjacent roadways.
Delays should be minimal.

E. Beirstadt Way / San Luis Street intersection
will be closed beginning late November 2014

The RTD Meridian (Gate F) Call-n-Ride / Kiss-n-Ride stop will remain in operation during
construction. The impacted roadways and the Call-n-Ride / Kiss-n-Ride stop will be
reconstructed as part of the project. Both are anticipated to be complete in Spring
2015.
I-25 WIDENING PROJECT OVERVIEW – Improving traffic flow
Interstate Highway Construction (IHC) was selected as the contractor for this high
priority Colorado Department of Transportation (CDOT) project. This project will add an
additional lane in each direction on I-25 from Lincoln Avenue to County Line Road,
resulting in four lanes in each direction south of the 470 interchange. In addition to
expanding capacity on I-25, crews will replace existing asphalt with concrete to better
match the I-25 corridor. This project will improve the traffic patterns from and to all
affected ramps as well as provide new pedestrian connections. Funded by CDOT, Douglas
County, City of Lone Tree and the Denver Regional Council of Governments (DRCOG), this
$32 million project will be completed no later than June 2016.
Over
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PROJECT UPDATE – Phase 1 complete; Phase 2 progressing well
In October 2014, the project reached the first significant milestone – completion of
Phase 1. During Phase 1, the median barrier was demolished and temporary pavement
was placed in order to shift all traffic to the west side of the highway. Mainline I-25 will
remain in this temporary configuration until Spring 2015.
Phase 2 includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Constructing three northbound I-25 lanes and the outside shoulder
Widening the northbound Lincoln Avenue ramp to two lanes
Constructing a two-lane northbound 470 exit ramp
Modifying the northbound County Line Road exit ramp to two lanes up to the County
Line Park-n-Ride lot
Building a new 10-foot multi-use trail along the east side of I-25 between Lincoln
Avenue and the RTD Meridian Call-n-Ride / Kiss-n-Ride stop.
Improving both E. Beirstadt Way and San Luis Street
Providing two water quality ponds

I-25 looking south

I-25 looking north

STAY INFORMED
The best way to stay up to date on project progress and impacts is to visit the project
website (www.coloradodot.info/projects/i25lanebalance) or sign up for email and
wireless (text) alerts. Go to CDOT’s web site at www.coloradodot.info and click on the
green cell phone icon in the upper right hand corner of the page. Enter your information
and choose “I-25 Lincoln to County Line Road” under the “Projects” list.
If you have questions or concerns, please call the project information line or send an
email to the project email address below.

Project Information Line: 303-358-7643
Email: i25LincolnAve@gmail.com
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